
CAROLINA, m

of R«a KOtote of ffc» loto C, B.

of tho powor Tooted In the nnderolfnod, oxecutort of the 
loo, «o will off or for oale, to tho Mchoot bidder, In front of 
»noo *t Barnwell, In thO County and BUU eforeuld, on 
December, mi, Delos Monday, the 4th. of December, ot 

eleven o’clock A. M., ’or following the Maater’o oalee, the follow- 
deociihod real eotate, which oomprlooo the property of the said eo> 

I. Term* of oale, one-third caeh, the balance in two equal annual in- 
»to to he oacured by bend of the psrchaner and mortage of the 

oold, bearing Intereat at the rate of eight per cent, purchaser to
/r

Lj:r~-r

a »fA aaav mmiv

I ,' ♦ » ^

mw*.

Tho^knderotfned executors will i;eierTe the right to reject any or all

in.--
■ ' , ! Tract No. 1. - ' ^

one hundred a'n<^ twenty acre* mord or leas 
four miles Nprth of Blackrtile, 

of eald tract cleared, the balance being In wood and 
bounded as follows: i*

-------Jle DeWlU; Bast by lands of J; E. Hair; South
___ __ est by law* of McCreary^ -V ,-r~
known as the Cain tract pf the said C. E. Gyles.

Tract No.
-. Wv ;v<'** •

of_ land, more or less with-tenant houses, barns, etc., 
miles North of Blackvllle, about forty acres cleared end the 
timber end wood, and bounded as follows:. The said tract 

own ag the McClendon tract of She late €. E. Gyles. . , 
Bounded on the North- by-a* branch which separate eald tract from 

lands of Frasier and Uenrletta Walker; South by lihds of Mrs. Maine 
DeWltt aad lands of Judson Hair; East by lands of Hudson Hair and of; 
Carolina Reed; West by lands of the estate of Woods.

tew* v,. a. y
Tract ifo. 8#

ninety-three seres of land more or lest, with tenant 
and barns, known As part of the •‘Ross" tract of the late C. B. 

Gyles, about seventy-five acres cleared and the balance woodland, being 
bounded as follows: , - ............... ....... .1___ ...........

North by lands of J. M. Farrell' East by lands of John lowers and 
others; South, Sam Dyches and Mose Templeton; West, Sam Dyches.

i.'.‘v /
Tract Nq. 4._________/

Oontalalng e4ghty-five acres of land more or leu, about four miles 
floathosat of Blackvllle. having about fifty acres cleared and the balance
la woodland, bounded as follows:

North, Elisabeth Morris; East, Sam Dyches; South by Moses Tem- 
_Platon and H. F. Odom; West, Est,, lan.ds.of.&JL-.Ojlfii......... .............

Tract No. B.

Contalalng fifty-three acres more or less witty tenant house and 
Darns, about three miles South of Blackvllle, known as the ‘‘CarroH” 
tract of the late C. E. Gyles, about thirty-five acres cleared and balance 
In Woodland. Bounded as follows:

North by lands formerly belonging to A. J. Nevils; South by lands 
of the estate of Simon Brown; East by lands formerly of L. L. Lan- 

laade of the estate of Templeton.

tinn Sta&f Oil 1st Air Firgriif 
Clark aad RarstaVMNB ■ ■■V---r- J t 

\

BUT FAVORS NEITHER
-e .....L. •

A .
Morgan and His Gang of Wall Street

Allies Are Trying to Fool the Peo

ple Into the Belief That Taft Is, ......._ .. .r... .. -/Cl-

Too Radical for the Trust Barons.

HE BLOCKED MOVEMENT TO DR-
1 . y*V •’ % •. ■

FEAT GOV. BLBASB.

GOT RIGHT HAN
' -__________ __ •

Ckiia if C'.rcaBtliaiial E rid tree B«i«| 

Drm Arand Fiitir

Being Gotten Up by TUlmanites and

Antl-TUlnuulUtes in Every County I HE GAVE GIRL POISON
In the State. . I .

it is Claimed That He Dined With

Her Death, and

jSOGflL i*'; k.T'

■m- Tract No. 6.

Mima trget.. . Seventy-five scree more or lees, with tenant house, fif
ty acres cleared, balance In woods; situated about four miles Southeast 
of Blackvllle and bounded as follows: North by lands of W. A. Rom; 
Beufh try lends wf H. F. Odom; East by land* of Est , of C. E. GyJes. 
and Went by lanfe of H. F. Odom and others.

Ifo. 7. - ■—

8tore-house in Blsckvllle. -
Lot In the Town of Blqpkvllle, on the North side Of^ltal

-t*fwAh
Iroad Ave.,

at the Intereectlon of Clark Street, being nlnety-tRf,’apd one-half 
feet front on Railroad Ave., by one hundred feet deep on Clark Street, 
containing large two story brick store, a brick barn; -also three small 

stores fronting on Railroad Ave.
gt Tbla Is one of the finest business locations of Blackvllle, and is 1 

mafft stfbtantlmllv built brick structure, and Is a very Ueslrabe piece
.afe.# m m n ■ ■ wtAw *

g; - *

SfevV. ■

- ■

fBr ITmCXt IwO«
■ tr

The home ptaoe. v
The home place of &e late C. E. Oylee, In the Town of Blackvllle, 

fretning on Lartigue Street on the East, and measuring 91 feet .more, or 
leas on tho North on property of Hutto end of Rammer, measuring 191 
feet on the West on property of Mrs. Charles DeWltt, measuring 92 feet, 
n the South, on property of Mias Budora C. Gyles, 196.

The fotegolag property Is sold in order to wind up the eetate of the 
C. B. Gyles of Blaokvlllq.
The executors are willing to receive private bide for either or any 

property, ss they have power to sell at either public
ivate sale.

Herbert E. Gyles,
' W. A. Gyles.

Qualified Executors.
.. .............—" ............... ............................................................ .. ...................

PLEA FOR OLD VETS
OBN. BROOKS URGES THAI THEY 

BE GIVEN PENSIONS.

The Slate Should See to It That None 

at Her Old Heroee Wont the Nec- 
** —’ t ^sf Life.

.wwyc.--'— ------ -...- —
_ plea for the old sql- 

SouTli"Carolina Is inidTb7 
U. R. Brooks throughout the

columns of The State:
To the Editor of The State:
/ There is a class of soldiers now 
70 years old and upwards who can
not go to the Soldiers' home, be- 

wivee are living, and, as 
the law does not provide a place for 

^thsM noble women, their husbands, 
'no matter how feeble they are, can
not and will not desert them. I know 
come who are renting land that have 
lived three score and ten, and yet 
they plow; and their wives, who 
were tried and true during the war,

latter taat 
struggle, tired and worn by 

the fatigue* of the farm. What can 
i be more pathetic? It, la reasonable 

; these old soldiefi have at least 
L a month, and that their widows

lowed the great Robert E. Lee.
Our Confederacy died aid battle, 

Its life crushed out by tread of over
whelming numbers. lt« memories are 
Its own. Soon all who fought for the 
Stars and Bars will be beneath the 
sod. Our dead are Imperishable mem
ories of what is left to us of the 
dead nation.

Comrades, your valor has been 
told in eoog and atory. The principles 
for which you fought will never die. 
Eternal right, though all things foil, 
can never be made wrong.
^s. y-ouJlarAJiftL claim.____

A nobler man than he,
Nor nobler man hath less of blame, 

Nor blamless man hath purer 
name,

Nor purer name hath grander fame, 
Nor fame—another Lee."

“Hushed Is the roll of the Confeder
ate drum,

The sabre’s sheathed, and the can
non are dumb;

And Fate with pitiless hand has furl
ed

The flag that once challenged the 
gaze of the World.”

U. R. Brooks.

- same amount.
the Btfte owe* it to 

service rendered. You stood 
constitution of the United 

as It bras during the bloody 
days of the war. The Northern sol-

1L You did not. 
RNDfought, and have received no re- 

on points ofyour 
vistory lover many bloody 

winning the plaudits of your 
at the time. You represent 
type o€ the American sol 

Tou are now unable to work.
reet; you need 

derllnlng years.
Stijle, the 

M the
: old 

OTAble
to give rararaBH 

Idler wfejM wu gmld to 
the war. 111 par nxmtb. I 
noble men oT onr general as- 
wfll not refuse $11 to those 

reached three score 
41y ike ones who 

labor. They stood the 
fly fought

battles

Rules for Using Books.
Good books are treasures and they 

tbould be handled with thw greatest 
of cere by everyone. Here are a few 
rules that every boy and girl should 
observe in using books:

Never hold a book near a fire.
Never drop a book upon the floor.
Never turp leaves with the thumb.
Never lean or rest upon an open 

book.
(Never turn down the corners of 

leaves.
Never touch a .book with damp or 

soiled hands.
Always place a large book upon a 

table before opening It.
Never pull a book from the shelf 

.by the binding at the top but by the 
back.

Never close a book with a pencil, 
tablet or anything else that Is bulky 
between the leave*. k.

land a borrowed book but 
return it as soon as you are through 
with it

Always keep a borrowed book oov- 
er*? .5th whlM u iB ia y°ur

Morgan and his Wall Street gang 
are trying to fool the people again 
this year as they did some years ago 
when be fooled the Demcrats into 
nominating Mr. Parker with the 
promlsq jbf good contributions to 
ihfilr campaign funds. As soon as 
Mr. Parker was nominated the Wall 
street »gang pulled for Roosevelt, 
railing for him a huge campaign 
fund, but they did not raise a finger 
to help Mr. Parker, who was too 
straight a man for them, but who 
was the most conserv^tivei Democrat 
in the race. They pretended to favor 
him to mislead the people, which 
they did.

Morgan and his gafig are now try
ing to work the same old game. His 
bureau* at Washlnton is sending out 
much hot air about his being oppos
ed to Taft and favoring Harmon or 
Clark. Of course he TaVors neither of 
these gentlemen, but he wants to 
make out that Taft is to much op
posed to trusts to suit Wall street, 
thinking that this kind of talk will 
restore Taft to the good graces of 
the people, and that they will re- 
-»l««t.him,- Tbi«T -of -course, -ie-onset ly- - 
what Morgan and his gang want 
done. They think that by making 
Taft out a Radical the Progressive 
Republican movement will be check
ed.
ionolla-gjntntpzba mb mb m mbmm

The Morgan bureau at Washing
ton recently sent out a hot air xo- 
port to' the effect that "Postmaster 
General Hitchcock had returned 
from the aviation meet In New York 
with the knowledge that if President 
Taft’s renominated and reelected it 
will have to be In the face of the 
House of Morgan. Not only has no
tice been served on the Taft leaders 
that they need not expect r.uy finan
cial help from J. P. Morgan and the 
men who are actively allied with 
Morgan in Rig Business, but the 
word has gone out from Mr. Morgan 
himself to make war on Taft.

"From reliable quarters comes the 
news that when Postmaster Gensral 
Hitchcock went to New York to at
tend the aviation meet, he sounded 
certain of the lieutenants of Morgan 
as to whether contributions would be 
forth-coming to help reelect Taft 
In stead of getting aid and comfort, 
or the promise of any, it is declared 
that Mr. Hitchcock was tun.ed down 
Cold. In effect, the word has gone 
forth from J. Plerpont Morgan him- 
self that there is a time to make 
peace and a time to fight, and now 
is the time to fight."

The report then goes on to say: 
"It Is not without reason that for 
some days past strange rumors have 
been flitting about in high political 
circles here that Wall street has 
turned against President Taft. So 
far as the powerful influence of Mr. 
Morgan is concerned this is true. Mr. 
Morgan is displeased over the atti
tude of President Taft with respects 
to the trusts and combinations. It 
will be recalled that in recent months 
men like George W. Perkins, Judge 
E. H. Gary of the steel corporation 
and others have urged persistently 
that the Sherman law be amended, 
and that legislation be worked out 
to permit great combinations of cap
ital to exist under the sheltering su
pervision of the government.

“In contrast President Taft has 
not only said the Sherman law Is In 
no need of amendment but he has 

-VwmrfTrrther ■ttism'TftlY.'HfrgTVW"ut
terance in his Waterloo speech to 
what is interpreted by Mr. Morgan 
and his powerful allies as notice that 
they must submit to reorganizations 
of the combinations they control or 
prosecutions will relentlessly be car
ried on Attorney General Wicker- 
sham has taken an uncompromising 
attitude with respect to the rigid en
forcement of the Sherman law and 
U insistent that trust magnates who 
violate It be thrown into prison.

“Under such circumstances, Mr. 
Morgan and the men about him are 
not only preparing to resist Taft, 
but they are giving attention to the 
question of what man to put Into the 
White House to succeed him. They 
They do expect to be able to prevent 
the renomination of the President. 
They dp expect t obe able to prevent 
his reeectlon.

Governor Judson Harmon Is the 
first choice of the powerful financial 
group f which Morgan is the center 
But it appears that this group has 
done some casting about to ascertain 
the strength of Harmon, Harmon U 
regarded as an ideal man for presi
dent. His record of enforcement of 
the Sherman law when he was at
torney general ia sufficiently devoid 
of anything strenuous to satisfy Mr. 
Morgan and his friends. But gov
ernor Harmon would be useless If 
defeated and It Is feared that the 
progreesive sentiment In the country 
is so strong that Harmon would go 
down to sure defeat.

Her Life.

Other person who dined with

The Spartanburg Herald says U 
learned Sunday from an authoritative 
source , that the aunouncement last 
month of the candidacy of Chief Jus
tice Ira B. Junes, of the supreme 
court, tor the governorship suddenly 
called a halt on elaborately formed 
plana for a conference of leading men 
from all counties of the state, at 
which a candidate was to be chosen
to oppose Governor Blease who would stantlal evidence upon 
be acceptable to all elements of the 
opposition.

There had been much correspond
ence In regard to the matte1, and ar
rangements had been made for a 
meeting of delegates from nearly ev
ery county in Columbia during the 
Red Shirt reunion. At this meeting 
it was proposed to discuss the situ
ation and make an attempt to con
centrate on one man. It was then pro
posed to build up an anti-Blease or
ganization in order to be ready for 
ftn effectual campaign next summer.

The Herald’s Information was a 
verse to the publication of this mat
ter, saying It would do- no good and 
might injure Justice Jones. He de
clared, however, fhat a number of 
prpminent men who had previously 
bqen on opposite sides of the polit
ical fence became disgusted with the 
administration of Governor Blease 
and agreed to forget their differences 
and work in harmony to accomplish
his defeat. _____

’s lnfbfiHantTnentioned TuncEetTSaturday, and that Mr. Rich

4* * • J. H. F.
—

Maybe Ha Downt Say it Now.
*1 wonder," mused tbs con tern 

tJ7S boarder, "what has become of 
oU-fMhfonsd man who us*d tb gat up 

Meting and confess that he bad 
aaongh religion to make him ml*

Coincident with this, strange ru
mors are arising that the Harmon 
leaders are discouraged. At the 
same time there la Increasing talk 
of Representative Oscar Underwood 
of Alabama, chairman of the ways 
and means committee. It Is said that 
Ur. Morgan and his friends look on 
Underwood as not only the right kind 
of man. bu( that they regard him as 
mnch stronger In capacity to get 
votes than Harmon. Besides there 

the
The strength of Wilson Is such as to 
make |t extremely doubtful if Har
mon can he nominated, but the nomi

the names of a number of those who 
were in the agreement. There were 
in the number TUlmanites and anti- 
Tlllmanites, prohibitionists and local 
optlonists.

The leader of the movement, a 
man prominent in state politics in 
former years, Touriff that it was look
ed upon with favor in all parts of 
the state. It was thought to be the 
only way possible to defeat Bease.

Just as the plans were maturing, 
The Her a wasdniGumn(fu mmbl 
Tho Herald was informed, a certain 
element became suspicious that it 
was a plot to put forward former 
Governor John Gary Evans, of this 
city, as the champion of the oppo
nents of Blease. This suspicion was 
usfounded. according to the Herald’s 
information, who said that sentffiient 
had favored Maj. John G. Richards 
Jr., as the candidate above anybody 
else.

The suspicious element ur^ed Chief 
Justice Jones to take the" field at 
once and thus gain the advantage 
and ward off opposition. There was 
a conference with Senator B. R. Till
man. Justice Jones forwarded his 
resignation to Governor Blease. An 
emissary was hurriedly sent to him, 
begging him to do nothing further 
until the meeting during the Red 
Shirt reunion was held. But the 
next day Justice Jones announced 
his candidacy and the well laid plans 
went agley.

promise is deemed possible.
Further than this, gossip here has 

it that men close to Mr. Morgan have 
been examining into the Champ 
Clark situation. They are wondering 
whether Mr. Clark would not be pref
erable to Wilson, and it is possible 
that, if nothing better can be done 
the Morgan influence and such con 
servative democratic strength as this 
influence can command, will be 
thrown at the last moment to Clark. 
If the Taft campaign cannot get 
financial help from the house of Mor
gan, from what source are the sin- 
ewes of war to come?

“Information here is that the big 
campaign contributions will be de
rived from the Guggenheims and that 
Senators Smoot and Penrose will be 

jibLe.to..coauaitad
Of course it is well understood that 
whatever entributions are made will 
have to be made in such fashion as 
to avoid conflict with the new cam
paign publicity law.

"Whether the hostility of Morgan 
will help or hinder Mr. Taft remains 
to be seen. In some quarters it is be 
lieved the Taft managers will turn 
this hostility to shrewd acebunt and 
use it for the purpose of gaining pro
gressive support.”

she died.

have evidence indicating
.... . V . ..

was the person who gave her the fa
tal powder, which she took, be 
ing it would remedy her phy 
condition. Several persons have 
tified that they saw Richeeon 
Miss Linneil together on the 

iturday, and the girl herself 
her roommate that she had d 
with the preacher that day.

That the police have discov

late Saturday.

Chirstian “Association

unfortunate girl declared: “I dir 
with Mr. Richeson."

Pursuing this line of investigati 
the police say they learned from

sociation.

ed.
Police attempts to obtain 

the rooms in Cambridge oecupU 
Mr Richeson some article v 
might further connect him will 
poison, were frustrated, unexpe 
ly. Chief Inspector Joseph D 
declared that when his mspc 
went to the pastor’s rooms 
found everything in a state ot c 
the result of a general ransai 
which occurred prior to the j 
visit. It is not known who wa 
sponsible for this.

It is said that Miss Linneil believed 
up to the hour of her death that 
Richeson intended to marry her, and 
that is why he found it an easy mat 
ter to induce her to take the poison 
he gave her, telling her it. was a drug 
intended to relieve her of the em 
barrassing position her criminal in 
tinearv with him had placed her. It 
if supposed he gave her the poison 
while they were dining together, and 
the girl went home, took the sup 
posed medicine, and died in a very 
short time afterwards from its ef 
fects.

The minister was visited Saturday 
by Moses Grant Edmands, father of 
Miss Violet Edmands, his finance, at 
whose home, at Brookline. Mr. Rich
eson was arrested. With the bars be
tween them, as a grim reminder of 
the events which necessitated the

-for
October 31, the accused clergyman 
and his prospective father-in-law had 
a long talk. Richeson claims that 
he is innocent, but the police say they 
will convert him of the awful crime

CLAS SIRED COLUMN
Wanted—To purchase aah end yel

low poplar logs. Tarver-McMH-
lan Lumber Company, Savannah,
oa. - v....;

Good Farm for Sale—near town, and 
and graded school. Write for par
ticulars. W. H. Parrish, Coats
N. C.

Twenty-five cherry red Duroc-jfihsey
pigs 12 to 15 weeks old. Not akin
While they last $10. Each pair $20.
D. A. Covington, Gibeon N. C.*

For Sale—Little Red Wheat, best 
quality? Saved . from excellent; 
wheat, fully matured. $1.40 per 
bushel. J. A. Boone, Macon N. C.

Established 1794, D. A. Walker, 152 
Meeting St., Charleston, §. C. Mar
ble and granite work^ Iron and 
Wire fencing. Send for prices.

Eggs Wanted—Ship us your hens, 
chickens and geese. We guaran
tee you the highest market prices.
O. D. Sires’s & Co., Charleston,
S. C.

Bookkeeping or Shorthand $35.
Combined Course, $65. Subjects 
taught by Specialists. Address the 
Greensboro Commercial School, 
Greensboro N. C. for literature.

Southwest Georgia Farm, and pecan 
lands. Any sized tracts. Best coun
try in the world. Write for illus
trated booklet today. Flowers-
Parker Realty Co. Thomasville,
Ga

Fine Farm I-amis for sale—Write C.
M. Simmons, Blakeley, Ga , for H 
best locations and prices on ideal

------ farmsr Targe TnnTTnnrn-Iff EAriy' ~
and joining counties; soutnwest 
Georgia. 6
, it

Wonted—Men to take thirty day’* w
practical course in our machine a 
shops and learn automobile busi- ( 

* _ neea. Position* secured graduates t 
$25 per week and up. Charlotte ^ 
Auto School, Charlotte, N. C. |

i
Own a home in Northern Louisiana. , 

Fertile soils, plenty fine water, j 
Free grass. Save fertilizer bills ( 

f Eight months free school; good v
health; no crop failures. Address a 
Caushatta Real Estate Co., Caus- t 

^ hatta, La. ^ t

l,aml for Rale—272 acres, two miles j 
from Hampton Court House; 680 
acres, two miles from CUTords on 
Seaboard; 188 acres, two miles 
from Grays Depot. All In Hamp
ton County. Let me know your 
wants. R. O. Bowden, Hampton.

y 8 c’
b
e Complete Course in Automobile con

struction driving, repairing. Grad- 
n uates assisted in getting employ-
s ment. Best equipped auto school
y in South. Graduates getting $15
i, to $40 weekly. Write for partlc-
g ulars. Automobile School, 108-
e 110 Liberty St, Savannah, Ga. „I

DON’T SUFFER

Cigars direct from factory to smoker 
at wholesale prices; save 40 per 
cent, of your cigar bill. Send $2.50 
for 50 Magnetos (regular three- 
for-a-quarter grade), express pre
paid. Smoke five, and if not sat 
isfactory, return balance at our 
expense and $2.50 will be refund 
ed Address L“ Roy Cigar Co. 
Sumter, S. C. Reference, Sumter 
Savings Bank.

(HINKSK GENERAL SUICIDE.

Lion Mauls Young Girl.
Before a tent full of people at 

Utica, Miss., Tuesday jlartha Razer, 
twelve years old, a circus performer 
was so badly mauled by a lion when 
she entered his cage that she may 
die. She had almost finished her act 
when the largest of the two lions 
sprang upon her. A constable shot 
and killed the animal.

Shoots His Own Father.
W. P. Darnell, aged 3 5, was sin 

and killed by his 18-year-old son, al 
Pocataligo, Ga., Tuesday . A quar
rel between the two was renewed at 
the dinner table, when the son sud 
denly rushed into an adjoining room 
and, returning with a pistol, opened 
fire op his parent.

Mad ’Been Convicted of Cowardice 

and Was to be Shot.

News was received by the Chan 
Sai at San Francisco Tuesday Yat 
Po, that Gen. Chang Piao, of the 
Imperial troops, who was sentenced 
to death for cowardice, had commit

J, ViL ftlUf’ i dfi * JDdfiWX. Liu-as. - -at
Hu Peh and Hu Nan provinces, es
caped before he could be punished 
for a similar offence. In Nankin*, 
the viceroy is disarming the new 
army, in fear of treachery, retain
ing arms and military supplies while 
tending these soldiers to stations in 
the loyal povinces. The finding of 
thirteen cases of dynamite there yes
terday gave the Government geat 
alarm.

Strains and 
Noah’s 
septic and 
and soreness 
•11 else Luis.

Noah’s U 
any amount 
he taken ini 
Cramps, etc. 
for Toothache.

Noah’* Hatwmt is the best raw 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Bat 
Joints and Muscles, Sore Throat 
Strains, Sprains, Cuts,
Bruises, Colic, Cramps,
Neuralgia, Toothache, 
and aU Nerve, Bone 
and Muscle Aches and 
Pains. The genuine has 
Noah’s Ark on every 
package and looks like 
this out, but has RED 
band on front of pack
age and “ Nosh’s Lini
ment” always In RED 
Ink. Beware of Imita
tions. Large bottle, X 
cents, and sold by ail 
dealers in medi cine. 
Guaranteed or money 
refunded by Noah 
Remedy Co., Inc.,
Richmond. Va. ,

spobfl*

WIFE ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

--------------- rt -'wenrorr.----- ------——

A dispatch from Bcnnettsville 
y» an unfortunate accident occurred 

that county yesterday morning 
hen Durant Cole accidentally shot 
id killed his wife, Sarah Cole. It

removing the cartridges from 
chambers. He started to break 
pistol for the purpose of otrioad- 
it when it was discharged, the 
taking effect in the body of his 

, and she died soon there- 
r. After a careful examination on 
part by Coroner T. F. McRae,

I) EST RECTI VE BOM BA R DMENT.

Twins Caused Him to Suicide.
At Mayesville, Ky., when Ms wife 

presented him with a pair of twins 
the second in less than two years, 
Lee Hay, 30 years old. committed 
suicide by swallowing carbolic acid. 
He had been out of work some time 
and the rapid increase in his family, 
it is supposed, discouraged him.

Fell Fnder Car Wheels.
At Gulfport, Miss., upon receiv

ing a telegram from his wife in Nev 
Orleans that his little daughter wa? 
ill, B. W. Thompson, aged 24 years 
made a dash for a departing train 
fell beneath the wheels and sus
tained injuries from which tie died 
within a few hours.

f

Preacher Was Murdered.
Rev? A. J. Burns, president of the 

Oneida Baplst College, at Oneida. 
Ky., was shot from ambush and died 
a few minutes later. Percy Burns, a 
kinsman, was arrested. Bloodhounds, 
on the scent at the crime’s scene, led 
to Burn’s home.

Stands By the Women.
California has extended the right 

of suffrace to hqr women. The vote 
was close, but was sufficient to 
amend the constitution to give the 
woman the right of suffrage.

/•' ....... ... ....... .................
Little Girl Killed by Auto.

, «At GamU^. Qa^tT Perry, aged 
seven, daughter of T. B. Perry, of 
that city, was run down, aad killed

Coyotes Feast on Pigs.
Near Palous, Wash., coyotes an 

breaking all records. The> invadt 
farms, asd in one week they killed 
117 pigs and ver 200 chickens 
There is a bounty of $g on coyotes 
but even this doee not seem to keep 
down their numbers.

Launch Sinks, Three Perish.
Three persons, two girls and one 

man, were drowned in Ferry lake 
seven miles northwest of Mooring! 
Pprt, La., in the Caddo oil field las' 
night when their gasoline launch 
struck a stump and capsized. One 
man escaped.

Four Thousand Tripolitans Killed 

by the Italian Fire.

In letters received at Malta from 
Benghazi/, Tripoli, t’he writers es
timate the casualties among the fn- 
tabitants resulting from the bom
bardment by the Italian fleet at 
1,000. The British consular was 
badly damaged and Consul John 
Francis Jonep was wounded. Sev
eral Jews who are British subjects 
ind had taken refuge in the British 
'ansulale were killed or wounded, 
'(light Maltese were killed and ten 
vounded, it is said. Thj corres- 
oondent adds that a panic prevailed 
in the icity.

drmdi that moat 1«ii|■ n— ghun CotU.
Be praparad for an am ■agency by haring 
a bottle of Naah'e Colic Bamady on hand. 
Mora anlmala die from gtilie than all other 
non-eon taat oua dlseaaaa combined. Nina 
out of every tan aaaea would hare boon 
cured tf Noah’e Colic Remedy had been 
given In tima. .It lon't a drench or dopa. 
but la a remedy given on the tongue, ao 
■Imple that a woman or child can give it.
If it falls to cure, your money will be 
refunded. If your dealer cannot npply 
you send fide In ■ tempi and we win m»H 
a bottle. ^ f
0 Noth Remedy Co,. Inc.. Richmond. Va.

Tl»e Gentle Cynic.
Sufficient unto the day is the evil

of yesterday.
Love levels all things, if it’s on the 

level itself.
Most of us can act the fool with

out much rehearsing.
Honesty is a virtue, and we all 

know that virtue is its own reward.
Every man should endeavor to de

serve the good opinion he has of him
self.

Some people take things as they 
come simply because they arc afraid 
some one else will.

Many a fellow has gone to the had 
b€»cauBe he has overtrained himself 
to be a good fellow.

One good turn deserve* another, 
but Hkejnany another good turn, it 
doesn’t always get an encore. 

------------ » ------------
Fifteen Sailors Drowned

The GreA steamer Georgies, 
grain-ladeR* was wrecked at the en
trance of the Gironde estuary during 
a storm Tuesday night. Of the crew 
of twenty-two;, only seven were 
savesj/ Several bodies have been 
washed ashore.

Wireless Leaps Across Pacific, 
Wireless communication betweeh 

^an Francisco, Cal., and Japan, a (Us
ance of 6,000 miles, was established. 
This is the first time that a wireless 
message has beeri received across the 
’aclfic Ocean. /

Bachelor* and Hypocrisy.
About the worst hypocrite in the 

world is an old bachelor who claims 
that be likes children.—Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

Hundred Horses Burned.
At Milton, Mass., one hundred hor- 

Ees and forty thousand dollars worth 
of hay, harness and wagons were 
burned last night in a fire which de
stroyed the Winslow Contracting 
company’s plant.

Mirrors In Decorations.
In tho sixteenth century no lady 

was considered In full dress unless 
she had a mirror at her breaat 1$ 
was oval in shape about 4 by 6 Inches 
in size.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO

by an automobile there Wednesday 
juttoa ft a man looked on as a edm- afternoon. Will Crafty, driver ot

IUBBER
ROOFING

CHARLESTON, &C.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST BELTS Df STOCK IN SOUTH CARLOINA.

We have tKe 14 In 6-ply and the 16 and 184n 8-ply Gandy Belt. It ia
rhere ara a groat many imit 
thr Gandy, for It la stimj

he Original Red Stitched Canvas BelL There ara a (teat many imitations 
>n the mbrket, but you can always tell thV Gandy, for It la stimped ev- 
>ry 10 feet (Gandy). We also have the 14-tech 5-piy Giant Stitched, 
ru* belt haa a national reputation. It la the Original Seamless aniStit- 
:bts^ belt Write for prices.. COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY,

S. CL


